
members. And that's the only way
you can weaken any church with
its own members.

If the Catholic Church is attempt-
ing to destroy our public school sys-
tem; if it is attempting gain con-
trol of our government; if it aims to
control this republic from Rome; if
the Pope can give political orders to
Catholics, and can control their
votes as American citizens why
then there is ample justification for
the organization of all free Ameri-
can citizens who don't believe in that
sort of thing. And I am one of them.

I will go further than that. If I be-
lieved any such thing existed as as
irmed wing of any church that had
fell designs on this republic I sure
would favor all preparation necessary
to meet the attack.

. But I 'don't happen to believe that
part of it. I went through the A. P--

movement twenty years ago, and
where the fight was the hottest. I
heard all of these charges then. I
even heard that on a certain day the
Catholics were going to massacre the
Protestants; and thousands actually
believed it. I remember the story of
a family in Ottawa county, Ohio, the
members of which got so worried
over the coming massacre that they
barricaded themselves in the house,

I saw an entire community worked
up to a religious frenzy. I saw men
discharged from office because of
their religion. I saw men elected to
office because they were members of
the A. P. A. men who could never
have been elected under normal con-
ditions.

I remember the climax. It was
ridiculous. Guy G, Maior, afterward
head of the Linseed Oil trust, was
mayor at the time and leader of the
A. P. A. He had helped clean all pub-
lic offices of Catholics, and for no
other reason than that they were
Catholics. Yet just before he retired
from office he fired 17 A. P. A. mem-
bers of the Toledo police force and
rmf 17 f'nthnHnc in fholr nlnna a1
to make the climax more interesting 1

he did this stunt on the 17th of
March.

There wasn't any massacre. There
was no assault on the public schools.
The Catholics merely went ahead
and minded their own business, al-

though hurt to the quick by some of
the foul charges made against them
as men and women because of the
manner in which they chose to wor-
ship God.

I saw the whole thing die out. I
raw the independent uprising under
Golden Rule Jones as mayor, when
the people, without regard to party
politics or creed, got together to drive
from office the grafters who rode in
on the wave of religious frenzy.

And then I saw peace and harmony
for twenty years, with the people in
power, with the most independent
and the most representative govern-
ment in this country, with labor bet-
ter united and better able to with-
stand the assaults of organized cap
ital than ever before.

And then I saw the revival of the
old movement, and all that was built
up by Jones and Whitlock and their
truly patriotic associates swept aside
in one election. I saw a people di-

vided, with those who ride on their
backs united.

The bitter feeling would not be
possible if 95 per cent of those in
the movement were not entirely sin-
cere and earnest in their belief that
they were right, and that they were
a part of a patriotic movement to
save the public schools and the gov-
ernment itself from the fell designs,
of a Roman Pope. j

I have nothing but sympathy for
the sincere purpose of the 95 per cept
of members of the Guardians of Lib-
erty, and nothing but pity for the few
who resprt to untruths to fan the
flame of religious hate.

Nor do I place the blame on them
alone. For there are designing men
in the Catholic Church as well as in,
every other church; and I have no
faith in the patriotism of any man
who seeks office on no other ground


